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Education topic of forum
By ANNA WILSON
The News Herald

MORGANTON — Educa-
tion is a hot topic in Burke
County with the recently held
school board elections and the
ongoing debate over building a
third high school.

Officials at Western Pied-
mont Community College have
taken note of the interest in edu-
cation and have planned this
year's Fall Speakers
Forum/Ervin Constitutional
Issues Program around the top-
ic.

"Opening Doors: Education
in the 21st Century" will be held
Tuesday through Dec. 4 in the
Leviton Auditorium on the
WPCC campus.

The speakers will be Greg
Mortenson, executive director,
Central Asia Institute; J.B. Bux-
ton, senior educator adviser to
North Carolina Gov. Mike
Easley; and David Burleson,
superintendent, Burke County
Public Schools.

The forum will take a look at
education on an international,
state and local level.

"We picked the title to show
the power of education to open
doors but also to open doors of
education to everybody," said
Mary Charlotte Safford, chair-
man of the speakers forum.

Mortenson, a former moun-
tain climber, is well-known in
education circles. He estab-
lished the Central Asia Institute
to build and fund schools in
volatile areas of Pakistan and
Afghanistan.

Mortenson has won numer-
ous awards for his work includ-
ing a 2002 Congressional Lead-
ership Award and Pakistan's
highest award for humanitarian
work.

Safford said Mortenson
became passionately involved in
Pakistan when Pakistani people
helped saved his life while
climbing. "He realized that they
have no education," she said.
"It's a remarkable story of how
he's been able to build schools

Greg Mortenson

and get people involved."
Every year, he returns to

Pakistan and now he is branch-
ing into Afghanistan and Saf-
ford says he believes the way to
fight terrorism is through educa-
tion.

Mortenson's presentation,
"Fighting Terror with Books:
Building Schools in Central
Asia," will begin at 7:15 p.m.
on Tuesday.

In his position as Easley's
adviser, Buxton advises the
governor on education issues
related to pre-K-12 public
schools, community colleges
and the public and private col-
lege and universities.

He also worked as an educa-
tion policy adviser in the White
House under President Bill
Clinton, as the director of policy
and research for the Public
School Forum of North Caroli-
na and with the North Carolina
Teaching Fellows Program.

Buxton will discuss the chal-
lenges facing North Carolina
high schools in his presentation,
"Turning High Schools into
Springboard for Success: The
Schools We Need and What
They Look Like." His talk will
begin at 7:15 p.m. on Dec. 3.

"He may address high
schools that are too big," Saf-
ford said. "That's a bit of an
issue here. He really talks about
how to make high schools more
effective."

The forum will conclude
with a presentation by David
Burleson and his presentation,
"Leaving No Child Behind in

J.B. Buxton

David Burleson
with school children

Burke County: How Federal
Legislation Impacts Us Local-
ly." His talk will begin at 7:15
p.m. on Dec. 4.

Burleson has been affiliated
one way or another with Burke
County schools since 1982. He
served as principal of Freedom
High School from 1992-96 and
as associate superintendent from
1996-2000. He became superin-
tendent in 2000.

"He will really get specific
about our local schools," Saf-
ford said.

Each speaker will take ques-
tions from the audience at the
conclusion of his talk which
will last one hour to 1 1/2 hours.

The event is free and sign
language interpreters will be
available. A reception will be
held after Mortenson's talk in
Hildebrand Hall.

For more information, con-
tact Mary Charlotte Safford at
438-8178.
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Institute helping Pakistanis
By MARIANN PAULSON
For The News Herald *

Western Piedmont Community College
began its annual Fall Speaker's Forum on
Tuesday evening with this year's focus,
"Education in the Twenty-first Century,"
being held in conjunction with the Sam L.
Ervin Jr. Constitutional Issues Program.

Leviton Auditorium graciously greeted
Greg Mortenson, the co-founder and execu-
tive director of Central Asia Institute.

The institute has worked tirelessly over
the past decade raising funds to build more
than 30 schools in Pakistan, focusing on
educating girls.

This has become the key element in
CAI's philosophy: "If you educate a boy,
you educate an individual — if you educate
a girl, you educate a community."

Mortenson also has created 150 commu-
nity projects for men and women, initiated
Pakistan's first porter training programs,
provided more than 15 potable water sys-
tems, teacher training workshops, built
porter latrines on the Baltoro glacier trek
and much more.

Through a series of slides and uplifting
stories from Mortenson, it was plain to
understand his drive.

In 1993, on a mission to recover from his
sister's sudden death due to a severe epilep-
tic attack a year prior, Mortenson arrived in
Pakistan to scale the Earth's second highest
mountain, K2.

K2 has claimed 54 of the more than
200,000 climbers' lives since it was first
attempted in 1902, giving it the nickname
"The Savage Mountain."

It was on the trek down the mountain,
that Mortenson was befriended by a local
man and was introduced to his small village
in the valley below.

He learned that of their population, one
in three children will die from diarrhea
before his or her first birthdays and only 1
percent to 3 percent of men and one-tenth
of 1 percent of women are literate. Due to
malnutrition, most children have discolored
hair and stomach distention, lice, and year-
ly, three to five women will die in child-
birth.

Mortenson also spoke of the children's
school. It consisted of 80 children writing

Greg Mortenson, the co-founder and executive
director of Central Asia Institute, speaks at the
Fall Speaker's Forum at Western Piedmont
Community College.

on slates or with sticks in the dirt as the old-
er children oversaw the work. He explained
that the children's teacher was in the next
village and they were unable to pay the $1
salary needed for him to come.

It was at this time, Mortenson said, he
began to "Focus on life's journey and not
its destinations."

He returned to the United States deter-
mined to raise enough money to build the
children a school.

Over the following months, he wrote 580
celebrities and 16 grants asking for assis-
tance. He received only one response, a
$100 check from NBC newsman Tom
Brokow. «

He then sold all of his personal belong-
ings and cashed in his retirement, all in the
determination of fulfilling his dream.

His mother's elementary school students

gave him his first ray of hope when they
collected more than 60,000 pennies to help
the Pakistani children. Today, the now
labeled, "Pennies for Peace" program can
be found throughout schools in all 50 states
to help fund Mortenson's work.

Mortenson spoke of the resistance he has
received as a result of his work.

A group of Islamic clerics, suspecting he
may be a spy, issued a prohibition against
him for building the schools and including
women in education.

He later received a rare letter of recom-
mendation from the Supreme Council of
Ayatollahs in Iran to continue his work.

He has survived intelligence investiga-
tions in both Pakistan and America, an
armed eight-day kidnapping and an array of
death threats from Americans after Sept. 11.

Mortenson's most recent progresses have
been seen on Capitol Hill. Upon investiga-
tion, he has learned that only 40 percent of
all allocated and appropriated funds have
ever been sent to Afghanistan.

This has kept the few teachers available
from receiving their $18 per month salary.
Teachers only have between a fifth- and
tenth-grade education, so they are unable to
receive any federal funding for their efforts.
And most first-graders are unable to afford
the $5 per year in school supplies, showing
how desperately the funds are needed.

Mortenson has received worldwide
recognition and numerous awards, includ-
ing the Vince Lombardi Award for Human-
itarian Service and the Pakistani govern-
ment's highest honor for humanitarian
work.

For more information on the Central
Asia Institute, Mortenson, or how you can
help, call (406) 585-7841 or visit
www.ikat.org.

On Wednesday, J.B. Buxton, senior edu-
cation adviser to Gov. Michael Easley,
spoke on "Turning High Schools into
Springboards for Success."

The fall forum concluded on Thursday
with Burke County Schools Superintendent
David Burleson speaking on "Leaving No
Child Behind in Burke County."

Paulson is a student at Western Pied-
mont Community College.
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High schools: Jumpstart toward success
ANNETTE DHEEL
For The News Herald

! J.B. Buxton was the featured
speaker at Western Piedmont's
annual Fall Speaker's Forum
last Wednesday evening.

A brief history and introduc-
tion about Buxton was given by
Amy Vaughn who is an instruc-
tor at Freedom High School and
recently was awarded the
Milken Educators Award.

Buxton currently serves as
the senior education adviser to
Gov. Michael Easley, and in
that role he advises the governor
on education issues.

He received his undergradu-
ate degree in English literature
at UNC-Chapel Hill and holds a
master's degree in public policy
from Princeton University.

He has also served as an edu-
cation policy adviser under
President Clinton

Buxton began his presenta-
tion by pointing out that North
Carolina high schools must be
"institutions of success."

Buxton offered strong statisti-
cal information explaining the
need for change in our high
schools.

While our students in middle
and elementary schools are
exceeding curricular expecta-
tions with the majority being at

or above grade level, our high
school students are lacking
much needed education and
skills.

Out of every 100 students,
only 59 wil) graduate, with
20,000 students dropping out
each year.

North Carolina is in the top
six for sending our students to
college; however, we are at the
bottom of the list in graduating
students from high school.

The goal is to obliterate the
"one-size-fits-all" approach in
our high schools and move
toward a model which is per-
sonalized and customized to the
student.

It needs to build relation-
ships and involve collaboration
with instructors and offer a con-
nection to the workforce.

Buxton said that this in turn
will increase achievement and
decrease dropout rates.

The model focuses on "multi-
ple pathways."

These pathways consist of
redesigning schools to have
smaller learning environments
of 400 students; expanding ear-
ly and middle college programs;
creating industrial-focused and
theme schools; and increasing
quality alternative schools.

Some schools have already
adopted this model structure

and are finding the outcomes
positive for their students.

Pitt County Schools current-
ly have a Health Science Acade-
my on site at their area hospital.
While completing high school
classes, students also are
assigned mentors who assist
them in attaining hands-on
skills and provide them with on-
site learning in the health care
industry.

The structured models also
participate with area colleges
and universities.

Students could have their
high school classes based out of
an area college, and once their
core classes are complete, they
could carry on with college
courses.

This would definitely offer
unlimited opportunities for stu-
dents and enlighten them on
what career avenues they may
want to consider.

It also allows them to gather
a first-hand view of the college
atmosphere and expectations
while attaining college credit
hours.

The project begins with an
$11 million grant from the Bill
and Melinda Gates Foundation
allocated for the Jumpstart of
these pew schools.

Forty to 45 schools will initi-
ate the structuring process over

the next five years; however, .
Buxton emphasizes that it will'
not stop there.

Smaller, career-oriented and
student-focused schools are the
key to success for our students.

Buxton ended his presenta-
tion by enforcing the need for
high school reform for the bene-
fit of our communities, our
economy and, last but not least,
our students who need and
deserve the highest of what edu-
cation can offer them.

He said that we must focus
on providing our students with
the means to acquire the profi-
ciency necessary to promote
skilled growth and economic
development within our com-
munities.

Dheel is an English student
at Western Piedmont Communi-
ty College.
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